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PRACTICES USED BY SIv\ALL FARMERS IN SELECTlNG AND Iv\AINTAININ G 

THEIR OWN SEEo1/ 

Whol do we reolly know about the small formers ond his seed ? Are we sure thal 

the seed whieh we have is definitely better for him ? S=I! farmers hove developed 

mechonisms from the beginning of erop cultivalion lo seleet ond rrointain tht'ir own 

seed. We hove lo admi! lhal they nave been successful in Inis activity or we would 

nol be here todoy. Thos, we mus! approoch Ihis subiee! with a great deol of humility. 

We need lo be sincerely in!erested in learning whal the srrol! farmer does ond why 

he docs it before we can prescribe improvemenls. My undertaking is ta help us 

starl to !h1nk abou! how Ihe small former selects and maintain; his ,eed and to providé 

a woy for us to share experienees ond understandings.My vision of !his tapie is limiled ::J ........ : 

~~ : :,~O:~~:~::: :::~~ k:: '~:::;::: ~::' ':~":h':O~,:" .::. :.oo"re~ 
~.~. ~ 1) In approaching Ihis tapie Ihe neores! I con come lo wolking in 1the smol! former's 

.-___ +.r-!I: poth is to review seed selection ond rroinlenonce me!hods used on a U.S.A. farm in 

fue 1930's. Thi, form wa, Iypieol of many smal! and meclium sizecl farms in Ihe middle 

western portof USA al Ihal time.Farmers wenl lo Ihe field JUSI before harvestand 

,eleetad the largest ears of maíze with the objeetive of saving Ihem until Ihe nex! 

planting scason. I have done this. The seed shows were developed lo help stimulate 

¡nterest and encouragc farmers lo select the most uniform and largest group of ten ears. 

J/ Johnson E. Douglas, Hoad, Seed Unit, CIAr. Presented at the Workshap on 
"Improved Seed for Small Farmers" , CIAT, Cali, Colombia, August 9-13,1982. 
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Out of this kind of process by lending farmars carne local native salections such as 

Rieds Yellow Den! and Johnson County Whita .Our selected seed were kept in a 

storage room in ¡he house hl racks Ihat hod metal plates at the batlom to prevent 

the mice from getting lo the seed.ln that way Ihe seed dried gradually. lo the 

eady spriog jusI ahead of plaotiog these ears were hand shelled. The kernels 

- on the ends of both eors were shelled and discarded do only the middle kernels 

of Ihe ear were soved. This method meant lha! no seed grading was necessory. 

Samples of this seed were placed in rog dolls. These were really two colton clolhes 

with seed between Ihem. They were placed behind ¡he .tove for five days lo check 

lo see if Ihe seed germinare well. No seed trealmen! was used but the seed was 

planted hoping it would produce another crop ond ¡he some procedure was used for 

seed selectioo oexl fall. How does this compare with what millions of smoll farmers 

do today ? 

The smoll formers throughout this world frequently follow similar practices because 

mast of ¡hem realize !hat Iheir survival and ¡hat of their family rests upon having some 

kind of planting seed each season. When we la Ik about !he small former's seed saving 

methods¡ we must fírst realize that in maoy oreas il is reolly ¡he smoll former's wife 

who dces Ihis work. When we discuss changing the seed being used by !he smoll 

former ¡ we must reolly be considering how to convince his wife that Ihe seed we 

hove is better than what she has saved. 

Smoll formers do not wont to discard onything that moy produce grain in their 

field. Therefore¡ roguinga fiel:lto m:tkc the crop more uniform is not practiced normolly. 
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Sometimes disoased plants moy be removed from fields, but even when this is practiced, 

it is usuolly done without a clear underslonding of the charocteristies of the disease 

and whether or not removing o plant will hove any eHeet upon the disease infestation 

the following year. I hove observed families removing smutted heads of wheat when 

I was sure that the number of spores olreody introduce into !he field had contamined 

the next erop. The removed process wos o tolol woste of effort. 

Most seed is hond horvested when the genero I crop is horvested. Becouse af this 

practice mechanical damoge ond weed seeds usually ore nola seriaus problem. 

The seed is normolly threshed by hand or animol power, the drying and storoge 

of the seed is more of a problem in sub-tropical ond tropical regions than it wos in 

Indiana oocause of the high temperature and the high humidity conditions and the 

resulting adverse affect on germinotian • Sun drying is universo Ily done. Cleaning 

is done by hand.Frequently , the seed of srnall farmers has a nice appearonce. This 

is an importont point 00 ca use anyone offering seed to the sma 11 farmer must hove 

seed fha! look, os goOO or beller than what f:: already has. He does not see the 

genes ond Ihe yielding capability within that seed. He only sees, how it appears. 

Farmers have'solved their insect control ond storage probrem in a large number 

of differen! ways depending upon !he orea, moterials available ond !he length of time 

!hat seeds hove to be store • Moize ears are stored both wi!h ond wi!haut the husk 

ond ore hung from the ceiling if the quontity needed is small. Larger quonlities ore 

stored in Iraditianal thatched timbar or mud-brick stores.Staring seed in baked clay 

conto inars is the comman methOO for many kinds of crops. Rice, wheat ond bar/ey 
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ore frequently stored with the heads unthreshed in buoches Ihal are huog from Ihe 

ceiling, OHen Ihe sloragc locatíon is in the house and ncar Ihe cooking orea 

because thet is the driesl place in Ihe house. Insect pressures in these conditions 

makc seed storage by the srnall farmer a problem. 'nsee! control is mcnaged without 

chemicals. A comman mcthod is lo míx Ihe seed in ash which has the double purpose 

of inhibiting inseet development and serving as a dissecant for rnaintoining the lower 

conten! in Ihe seed. Srnall formers are often successful in the slorage melhods be ca use 

they are dealing with small quantities of seeds. Thís problem becomes much more 

difficult when government and seed enterprises attempt lo store lorger quantities of 

seed in the tropics be ca use they eanno! use the; small formers methods bUI have to 

ochieve the sorne objeelive in keeping large quantities of seed dry and free of insects. 

Although Ihe germinatíon test can easíly be done in soil, sond or a rolled Iowel, . 

seed surveys hove tended to find that il has not been done as a routine practice. No 

seed treclmen! is normal'y used. The seed soved is plonted with foith thal it will grow 

ofod produce anolher crop which is as goad e, belter than Ihe last one. The small former 

'1 frequently planls a higher population lhan ís reeommended locally by lhe experiment 

station ,becouse he wants lo be sure that he gels a erop ond knows in his situalíon it 

is betler lo do this because of the hazards of inseels, diseases ond the wealher. 

Do we know how good his planting seed reolly is ? It is difficult to find 

information on this question. To my knowledge very few atlempls hove been made 

in devcloping oreas lo aecurately assess the quality of the seed saved by small formers. 
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Wheat seed surveys have been mode in India and Tunisia but these resulls are no/ 

published • From this informa/ion, it appeor, that the germination of seed saved by 

smaJl former, in general was no! bad, bulo smaJl pereenroge, soy 5 lo 10 pereent 

of Ihe samples, were low enough in germination lo seriously aHeel Ihe possibility 

of getting a 9000 crop.Although most seed lols were relatively free of weed seed, 

sorne occasionalfy were found with excessive quanti ties of weed seeds. Howe;"er, 

since ¡he former is using his own seed, he was only planting back the weed seed 

he a Iready had and he was no! intraducing" new types. The identi ty of Ihe variety 

or type used was oflen much less cerroin and was frequenlly mixed wilh something 

ehe. More information is needed on the quality of the formers own planting seed, 

Such information can be use fu I lo extension programs and seed suppliers. 

Programs lo introduce seed of Ihe new varietles have foiled be ca use the seed 

supply was of poor qua lit y and certainly o lower quality than the seed normoJly 

$Oved by the farmers. Dr. Norman Borlaug, CIMMYT, sites a numSer of examples 

of Ihis kind and many of you are probably a Iso aware of similar problems. 1I has 

frequen/ly been said that Ihe pr imary competitor of seed in/raduced as improved 

seed, certified seed, fisicalized seed or whalever official type of seed may be 

promoled is Ihe former's own seed. Improvements can be made over /he quality 

of seed saved by ¡he small farmers. Not only dces a variety have lo be betler bu! ¡he 

seed ilself must be eq\Xl1 to or betler than the formers own seed to be suc:cessful os 

cne mounts on exten;ion or promotion ac:tivity thot wiJl convinee the former I 

or his wife lo chonge. 
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AII of the projections show that more mouths are to be fed. The quality of seed 

planted of improved varieties is an essential factor in determining how successful 

we are in increasing production ta meet that need • We must consider how the farmers 

• own seed can be improved os well as assure thot the seed supplied from outside his 

farm is good quality. If we are successful in improving the voriety and the quality 

of seed planted by millions of small farmers, we wi 1I help fil! the stomachs of millions 
¡ 

1 . 
of peaple. 
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